The paper deals with the problem of determining the impact of both value equity and brand equity on loyalty. The research method involved the survey conducted with retail banking customers. Limitations and future research directions are outlined.
Introduction
Retail banking is mainly based on multifaceted choices that customers have to make on a daily basis. Based on intangibility of offers, there is huge competition within this market. These are the reasons why researchers have been analyzing customer loyalty in banking market heavily ( Nazer, 2010) . They tried to foresee both functional and brand value that might stipulate the relationship between retail customers and the bank and its impact on loyalty. Though a common understanding exists that banking market is distinguished by exceptional durability of relationship which is predetermined by banking service specifics, recent changes on the banking market have become a threat to customer loyalty (Garderner et al., 1999; Panther & Farquhar, 2004; Foo et al., 2008) .
Like many emerging economies, Lithuania's banking market has increasingly become challenging and influenced by privatization, market-driven consolidation and foreign bank entry. Other changes are also under way -the growth of remote banking, banking market convergence with insurance or other financial service markets. The implications of these changes should be visible in relations with retail customers as well. As earlier banks developed relationships with customers through direct contacts, the alternative service delivery systems (such as: e-banking, automatic teller machines ATMs, telephone banking) created new ways for maintaining these relationships. It is stated that the changes caused by technology development might have a bad influence on bank and customer relationship (Clarke et al., 1988; Garderner et al., 1999; Ferguson & Hlavinka; Galetly, 2009 ). Furthermore, as value is a subjective construct, scientist and practitioners should better understand both functional and brand values and their impact on loyalty.
The majority of authors have been using different values; however, the most frequently analyzed ones were functional value, emotional value and social value (Sweeney & Soutar, 2001; Roig et al., 2006; Izquierdo et al., 2006) . It has been noticed that the multidimensional nature of value and the complexity of loyalty is one of the most important reasons for research limitations. Therefore, the research question has been formulated as follows: how value equity and brand equity impact on loyalty in retail banking? Thus the aim of the research is to define the impact of value equity and brand equity on loyalty in retail bank sector. To achieve the aim of this research a quantitative survey of retail customers in Lithuania was executed. Data obtained from 1111 survey questionnaire were analyzed using Partial Least Square modeling.
Theoretical Considerations and Hypotheses

Value as Multidimensional Concept
Value is a multidimensional construct (Sweeney & Soutar, 2001; Roig et al., 2006; Huber et al., 2007) . J. C. Sweeney & G. N. Soutar (2001) proposed a PERVAL scale for measuring value where functional, emotional and social dimensions were distinguished. The value of functional component is determined by the cost, quality and utility of the product, emotional value derives from the feelings or affective states that a brand generates and the social value derives from the product's ability to enhance social self-concepts.
C. C. Izquierdo et al. (2006) in the study of Spanish bank clients divided the components of customer perceived value into three groups: (1) the functional dimension of value is created when the customer becomes aware of the financial services provider's advantages (brand credibility, quality of service, competence of the staff) and values them better than the services of their competitors; (2) the affective value occurs when the customer benefits from relations with the staff, emotional experience, self-identification with the brand and social integration; (3) the saving value is created after the customer perceives the offer as economically beneficial. Beside emotional value, social value, product value and experienced / perceived cost value some authors have also distinguished procedural value (perception of after-sales service and maintenance) and personnel value, which is created by professional skills and abilities of the service staff (Gounaris et al., 2007) . Next to the functional and emotional attributes of value other authors studied rationale (customer's awareness of incurred cost) and risk (customer's uncertainty of the brand) attributes of value (Huber et al., 2007) .
It should be noted that the majority of empirical studies are focused on the functional component that can be associated with conative and cognitive factors determining the customer's attitude and loyalty. Some authors see the convenience and price in financial services industry as cognitive factors. It is argued that a loyal customer believes that services have higher value compared to competing offers and is ready to pay more for it (Reinartz and Kumar, 2000) . M. Lee & L. F. Cunningham (2001) state, that quality is among the major factors that determine the customer's loyalty. It could be argued that the notion of customer perceived value in the studies should be attributed to the loyalty determining factors distinguished by A. Dick image and reputation were chosen as the attributes of social value, whereas experience, personal attention and relationship value were chosen as the components of emotional value.
Loyalty and Brand Equity
The concept of loyalty changed along with the prevailing approaches in marketing theory. Early research into brand loyalty was aimed to study loyalty as the behavioural expression and define loyalty antecedents. Brand loyalty was explained as a numeric or percent value in the category of specific brand purchases or the consistency of brand choices of repeat purchases (Jacoby, 1971 ). Later, researchers started applying the customer loyalty classification framework developed by A. Dick & K. Basu (1994) to distinguish brand loyalty from repeated brand purchases. Cognitive and affective antecedents were undoubtedly necessary for brand loyalty building. On other hand, emotional aspects of customer attitude have a significant effect on brand loyalty (Morison & Crane, 2007) .
Around 1990s the researchers started analysing the concept of brand equity (Keller, 1993) . Brand equity is understood as the outcome of brand marketing efforts by comparing it with the outcome of brand absence (Aaker, 1996) . Brand equity is of utmost importance on the banking market because in recent years the differentiation of finance services has become less possible. Finance services have become intangible and easily copyable; the majority of commercial banks manage to offer similar new products to the market at almost the same time (Levy, 1996) . The brand equity on the retail banking market is pre-conditioned by two determinants (1) It can be stated that branding approach influenced the analysis of loyalty concept and loyalty studies: the analysis of loyalty antecedents (Jacoby, 1971; Dick & Basu, 1994) evolved into the studies of brand equity as one of the antecedents of loyalty (Vogel et al., 2008; Holehonnur et al., 2009 ).
Loyalty and Value Equity
The roots for studying value equity as antecedent of loyalty come from service quality theory. It could be stated that customer perceived quality is one of the most frequently analyzed antecedents of loyalty. In conceptualizing the service quality model A. Parasuraman et al. (1985) identified ten key antecedents of quality: reliability, responsiveness, competence, accessibility, courtesy, communication, credibility, security, understanding the customer and tangibility. C. Grönroos (1990) analyses service quality as a construct with two components -technical (or outcome) and functional (or process). The technical component of quality shows the outcome obtained by the customer by using the service whereas the functional component reflects the relation between the customer and the organization and the assessment of the place (or environment) where the service was provided (Grönroos, 1990) . Tangible and intangible constituents of quality were important in evaluating either customer view of an organization or trust (Doney & Cannon, 1997; Garbarino & Johnson, 1999; Singh & Sirdeshmukh, 2000) .
It should be noted that irrespective of numerous studies the researchers have not reached a consensus as to variety of antecedents of the loyalty construct. There are controversial data about the link of primary level antecedents with loyalty or secondary level antecedents. Some authors proved that price as a primary level antecedent influences customer satisfaction and has an effect on loyalty through satisfaction (Bolton & Lemon, 1999) ; other authors argue that price has an effect on trust and loyalty (Singh & Sirdeshmukh, 2000) . There is no consensus as to the components of the primary level antecedents of customer loyalty (e.g. functional quality of service) although there are no doubts that technical quality has a great influence on quality and loyalty (Grönroos, 1990; Rust & Oliver, 1994) .
Based on literature review and recommendations for the study in banking sector we selected components of the value equity as (1) Based on literature review, in order to define the impact of value equity and brand equity on loyalty in retail banking sector, we hypothesize the followings: H1: Value equity is a direct predictor of retail banking customer loyalty.
H2: Brand equity is a direct predictor of retail banking customer loyalty.
Research Methodology
To verify the impact of value equity and brand equity on loyalty, the retail customers of the Lithuanian commercial bank were questioned under a standardized questionnaire. The sample group was the local bank customers from five biggest cities in Lithuania. The totals of 1350 questionnaires were distributed and 1111 questionnaires were coded for the data analysis.
To ensure the face and content validity, the questionnaire was reviewed by five academicians and five banking professionals and pilot testing has been conducted on 20 samples. The questionnaire consists of two sections. The first section is to evaluate value equity (price, convenience, assurance, empathy), brand equity (attitude toward brand, attitude toward organization), and loyalty.
The In terms of brand equity it proposed to compose of two indicators (attitude toward brand and attitude toward organization) with five items. These items were adopted from W. Boulding (2002) . The loyalty measures include recommending the bank to others and intentions to be loyal with four items adopted from V. A. Zeithaml et al. (1996) . Respondents rated all measures on a Likert scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree).
The second section in questionnaire is about the demographic background of the respondents. Among the analyzed samples 53,2 % of respondents were female, 65,1 % had bachelor degree of education and 55,3 % were married (see Table 1 ). In terms of relationship duration with the bank 12,5 % of respondents are the customers of the bank up to 1 year, 26,6 % from 1 to 3 years, 27,1 % from 3 to 5 years, 24,4 % from 5 to 10 years and 9,4 %more than 10 years.
Results
Factor analysis
The factor analysis was conducted to identify value and brand equity scales. The appropriateness of factor analysis was determined by the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of sampling adequacy and Bartlett's test of sphericity. According to J. F. Hair et al. (2006) , convergent validity of measurement model was assessed by checking factor loading, average variances extracted and construct reliability. Cronbach alpha coefficients (α) were computed to quantify the scale reliabilities of the factors identified. The reliability assessment of each factor ranged from 0.69 to 0.85 (according to R. P. Bagozzi & y. yi (1998) construct must meet the minimum reliability of 0.60). It could be stated that according to the requirements value equity and brand equity impact on loyalty instrument possesses acceptable reliability (as presented in Table 2 ).
Results showed that the relationship between questionnaire statements and the factors as well as their theoretical grouping were valid. Factor loading was used for including items for the factor and the Eigen value criterion (latent root criterion) was used for factor inclusion. The lowest factor loading is 0.63 while the highest factor loading is 0.94 and the lowest Eigen value accounts for 1.78.
Results of factor analysis showed that primary factors derived are labeled as price (Eigen value = 2,624, α = 0,846), assurance (Eigen value = 2,361, α = 0,754), empathy (Eigen value = 3,247, α = 0,787), convenience (Eigen value = 2,420, α = 0,837), attitude toward brand (Eigen value = 1,913, α = 0,697) and attitude toward organization (Eigen value = 1,778, α = 0,874).
After the first factor analysis, another factor analysis was run to check if components identified for the first time in previous factor analysis can be clustered together under value equity and brand equity antecedents (as presented in Table 3 ).
Based on the results second-order factors derived are labeled as value equity (Eigen value = 2,756, α = 0,849) and brand equity (Eigen value = 1,750, α = 0,857).
Partial Least Square
Partial Least Square (PLS) method was utilised in identifying the relationship between loyalty and value equity as well as brand equity. PLS is the most appropriate method for conducting this type of study on loyalty (Ryan et al., 1999) . According to Wold (1982) , PLS method integrates some aspects of principal components analysis and multiple regression.
According to standardized coefficients and p value both value equity (β = 0,668, t = 28,89, p < 0,001) and brand equity (β = 0,785, t= 41,57, p < 0,001) have a positive effect on loyalty. Therefore, hypotheses H1 and H2 are supported. Thus, it can be stated that PLS suits well for predicting effects of value equity and brand equity on loyalty. The results of the service received at the bank were as expected ,907 Convenience (primary factor) 2,420 60,49 ,837 The bank internet banking system is user-friendly ,770 The facility of bank have convenient parking place available for its customers ,808
The facility of bank is in an easily accessible location ,824 The bank has convenient territorial customer service network and ATM network ,704
Attitude toward brand (primary factor) 1,913 63,77 ,697 The brand of the bank is superior to other brands ,708 I feel good about being a client of the bank ,846 Even if another bank brand has same features as the bank, I would prefer the bank ,834
Attitude toward organization (primary factor) 1,778 88,90 ,874 The reputation of the bank is high ,943 The bank is well-established ,943 
Discussion
This study stated that brand equity and value equity impact loyalty. It also produced support for the conceptualization of loyalty based on cognitive and affective antecedents (Khan et al., 2010) . Thus, the present study confirms that retail bank customers' perceived value includes (1) functional aspects of value as price, convenience, assurance and empathy and (2) aspects of brand appraisal as attitude toward brand and attitude toward organization.
The study results disclosed that brand equity would predict customer loyalty and value equity would predict loyalty. The results of this study suggest that brand equity is more significant in predicting customer loyalty than value equity. Therefore retail banking managers are offered appropriate guidelines for enhancing both brand and value equity to increase customer loyalty. Marketing managers should take into consideration the study finding that focusing their efforts on brand equity will boost loyalty more than focusing on value equity, although both values are essential in maintaining retail banking customer loyalty.
On the other hand, the results are inconsistent with the research of V. Vogel et al. (2008) . As past research shows that value equity is of primary importance of loyalty intentions and future sales in retail market (Vogel et al., 2008) , our results states that offering low prices, improving convenience and quality of finance services is not as important while maximizing loyalty in banking sector. Banks must focus the attention on developing and maintaining favourable brand equity. It is strongly recommended that bank managers should improve brand equity by maintaining superiority of the bank's brand, making clients feel good about being a client of the bank as well as maintaining high reputation of the bank and customer opinions about the bank as well established one in the field. Furthermore, contradictory to the findings of A. Holehonnur et al. (2009) the findings of this study prove that convenience has significant role with regards to value equity.
The findings of our study must be viewed in the light of some limitations. We analyzed the data from respondents who are the current customers of one commercial bank. Thus, caution must be carrying out while generalizing findings to other industries or other customer groups (potential customers). Hence, future research should look into different industry in order to generate more insights for the brand equity and value equity constructs and their effects on loyalty.
